enterprises' successful operation for the purpose of its state diagnostics and intelligent management decisions making. Operation features of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises became the base for development of scientific-methods recommendations for its improvement.
Significance of the Problem
Slow development of market and its economic entities causes the need for enhancement of current estimation procedures of financial stability for its increase and strengthening. Therefore, when improving financial stability of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises, it's necessary to presume that prosthetic and orthopedic type of economic activity should switch to high-technology business, developed in competitive market environment, based on optimization of enterprise's assets and enhancement of price mechanism (Cebotari, 2008; Volodin, 2006; Gorfinkel, 2013) .
Description of Studies in the Area under Consideration
Currently individual questions of financial stability assessment aren't studied in detail in the light of specific features of modern Russian reality and lack of interrelation between theoretical evidences and strategy of application in enterprises' practice. Particularly, when solving an issue of financial standing state, as a rule there's underestimation of its dynamics that is also caused by the lack of uniform estimation procedure and stabilization of enterprise's solvency. Since stability is largely related to the problem of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' current assets management and application, it's necessary to improve complex and comprehensive management system within the framework of financially stable conception of development of the enterprise.
Current assets management system of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises is shown in Fig. 1 . One of main features of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' current assets management is the need for concurrent meeting the following requirements: quantity and quality conformity of current assets, in the form of supply, to product consumers' needs, current assets management policy conformity to enterprise's strategic and tactical functions (Organization financial standing analysis guidelines, approved by the order of ACAJ of the RF; Decree of the Government of the Russian Federation "Concerning disposal of prosthetic and orthopedic appliances"; Decree of the Government of the Russian Federation No. 240 "Concerning the procedure of providing the disabled with rehabilitation equipment and individuals among veteran with prostheses (except dental prostheses), prosthetic and orthopaedic appliances"; Savitskaya, 2009 ).
Specified features are taken into account when developing characteristic aspects of current assets management in the form of objective function and constraint system. The result of this problem solution can be significant, if the enterprise is absolutely free to choose types and amount of manufactured products. It's not implemented in practice, since the enterprise procures a public order for main product range, and other realization takes place involving free choice of product range.
Main Hypothesis and Its Conformity to the Study Problem
So far various approaches to financial stability characteristics are formed. They consider financial stability-external and internal risk coverage, enterprise's financial condition, capital structure (Conception of long-term social and economic development of the Russian Federation for the period until 2020; Lapusta, 2008) . Today financial stability is identified with such indicators as solvency, liquidity, lending, capacity, profitability, etc. In the course of economic literature analysis it was found that liquidity and solvency are external features of financial soundness, but herewith financial stability should meet strategic requirements of enterprise's development as distinct from liquidity and solvency, that are of short-term nature (Plaskova, 2010) . Thus, financial stability comes down to generation of money flows consistent with enterprise's financial commitments. Financial stability as capital structure assessment comes down to appraisal of equity capital and its structure for the purpose of subsequent evaluation of net assets subject to IFRS (Grachev, 2010; Lyubushin, 2010) . Correlation and regression models of factor interrelations are widely used for quantitative analysis of financial stability indicators. Since financial stability is expressed by financial indicators, it should be represented as a complex combination of financial management with due attention to procured resources balance. In this context financial stability management is goal-oriented information influence of one system on the other for the purpose of change in that system behavior in the intended direction in order to achieve set objective under least costs (Figure 2 ).
Figure 2. Prosthetic and orthopedic enterprise's financial stability management system Therefore, scientific hypothesis of this study is elaboration of recommendations concerning improving financial stability of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises based on enhancement of current asset management in order to make effective management decisions (Sarlin & Peltonen, 2011; Bespalov & Glazunov, 2011; Gorbunova & Kachkova, 2011) . Vol. 7, No. 9; 2015 Figure 3. Sequence of government bidding for placing order for rehabilitation equipment supply
Methods

Definition of Research Subject
To the present day operation of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises in Russia involves government orders that should be considered within the context of financial stability management. There's a procedure for placing government order for supply of rehabilitation equipment and tendering process. The mechanism of government bidding is shown in Figure 3 .
Forecasting of demand on these products is difficult, and scarcity of budget financing negatively affects stock list and volume of ordered products. Production program of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises is 70% backed within the framework of government order. If enterprises fail to secure government order, enterprises face a problem of further operation, for example, production conversion for the purpose of capacity utilization, and also possible bankruptcy. Thus, prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises operation peculiarities impose some conditions on retention of their financial stability.
Financial stability is one of most important characteristics of financial state of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises. This category should be studied based on prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises operation peculiarities subject to ensuring solvency that will allow defining their development plan based on the system of finances and business operations self-improvement and volume of rehabilitation equipment government orders.
Among a wide variety of methods relating to current assets management none of them addresses specific features of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises operation. This gap gave an opportunity to create prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' current assets management system, which regards not only market demand but volume of government orders limited in budget financing (Morozova & Sahabutdinova, 2013; Gorbunova, 2011; Gorbunova, 2012) .
Correlation and regression analysis should be given preference to estimate interrelation between current assets and financial stability. This analysis allows detecting quantitative dependencies, which define degree of impact of different items of current assets on prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' financial stability.
Definition of Major Characteristics
In order to improve socioeconomic and financial indicators prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises should efficiently manage their financial resources, including current assets, independently of objective in view-development of new outlets, maintaining competitive performance or improving financial stability. Any of these goals can be achieved given that enterprise's owner understands what financing sources will be employed to carry out its operation. Adopted law on state property privatization is designed to decrease the number of unitary enterprises. However, the role of these enterprises in national economy with regard to federal and regional issues solution remains significant that predetermines need to study the issue of improving financial stability. However, the issues of interrelation of financial stability and current asset management of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises that operate carrying out government orders are understudied in economical literature.
There's foreign practice when state is an enterprise or corporation's owner, and this enterprise operates based on government order. As a rule, state is an owner of enterprises where state's participation allows reallocating financial resources according to a plan, level the potential and level of development of vital socially important economic activities.
It should be noted that government management of economy shouldn't negatively affect financial stability of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises and all the more shouldn't lead to decrease in production and business profits. Presence of the state in enterprise's productive-economic processes should make its production activity much profitable since it's inexpedient without state's participation in market environment. As a rule, it's achieved by means of public procurements, placing government orders, fixing contract import prices and duties, etc. Public procurements are goal-oriented, they are necessary for meeting governmental needs, its activity supporting and performing state functions.
Governmental needs are a basis of placing government order, which after placement fixes contract prices and meets assumed obligations represented by the state. The notion of government order as an economic unit is a specific need of the state in some or other goods, works, services meeting certain qualitative and quantitative characteristics for the purpose of performing state's functions. At the stage of placing government order, customer represented by the state should select future executor of government order for goods for state needs. The result of government order placement is conclusion of government contract with specific prosthetic and orthopedic enterprise by means of open and closed competitive bidding ( Figure 3 ).
The period of overcoming crisis in Russia conditions solutions of new problems, one of them is optimization of current activity selection. State enterprises should define areas of current activities to carry out the most effective reorganization of assets and liabilities management policy for this activity. Financially stable state enterprises (in respect to current situation within the country) should also hold a complex of organizational-technical measures regarding its operation management that would provide the opportunity of improving main indicators of financial soundness.
Selection of Research Method
Over recent years Abryutina M. S. and Grachev A. V. have examined financial stability problems. Approaches they developed and offered differ from traditional ways of financial stability measurement. Enterprise's capital structure and solvency are considered separately, it allows developing priority of asset coverage with equity capital that will lead to searching for and making alternative decisions.
In the course of existing works systematization it was found that individual issues of financial condition assessment lack elaborate study in the light of specific features of modern Russian reality and lack of interrelation between theoretical evidences and strategy of application in enterprises' practice (Sarlin & Peltonen, 2011; Bespalov & Glazunov, 2011; Gorbunova & Kachkova, 2011) .
Particularly, when solving an issue of financial standing state, as a rule, there's underestimation of its dynamics that is also caused by the lack of uniform estimation procedure and stabilization of enterprise's solvency. Since stability is largely related to the problem of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' current assets management and application, it's necessary to improve complex and comprehensive management system within the framework of financially stable conception of development of the enterprise (Okrainets, 2006) .
The research base is founded on general scientific methods: logical system complex approach; statistical method of data processing, the unity of the historical and the logical, the inductive and the deductive; analysis and synthesis. Methods of financial management, statistical, system-economical and logical analysis, economical-statistical modeling, and methods of data processing using Microsoft Excel 2010 electronic worksheet were also applied in the course of the study.
Results
Set of Analyzed Data
Factors affecting the change in prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' provision with current assets are detected based on correlation and regression analysis. Correlation and regression analysis allowed among a set of observable features detecting factors, which explain relation between these features and financial stability. Degree of dependency between variables was set in the form of pair correlation, which became the basis for constructing the matrix of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' financial state coefficients factor loadings.
Factors affecting profit-and-lost indicator are detected based on the factor loadings matrix. Prior to matrix construction all variables were checked for multicollinearity by means of carrying out correlation analysis and Vol. 7, No. 9; 2015 pair correlation coefficients with respect to profit-and-lost indicator were calculated. Degree of impact and dynamics of individual factor loadings affecting financial stability were defined based on the methods of correlation and regression analysis. Obtained high values of determination coefficient R 2 indicate reliability of detected factor loadings affecting prosthetic and orthopedic enterprise's financial stability (Sarlin & Peltonen, 2011; Bespalov & Glazunov, 2011; Gorbunova & Kachkova, 2011) .
Set values of the matrix of factor loadings with values <-0.7 and >0.7 are most significant for prosthetic and orthopedic enterprise for the purpose of current asset management (Table 1) . Therefore, for improving prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' financial stability, it's necessary to manage items of current assets that are most significant for these enterprises.
Statistics and Data Analysis
Based on correlation analysis, factor loadings with value <-0.7 and >0.7 (Table 1) were grouped and their significance was proved by means of analysis of variance. Values of explaining variables of miltifactorial linear regression, analysis of variance and regression statistics are given in Table 2 . 
Diagram 2. Influence of coverage and fixed assets return ratios on financial situation of prosthetic orthopedic enterprises of Moscow (group VIII)
Practical relevance of resultant models is proved by correlation ratio according to determination coefficient, applying the Chaddock scale. Determination coefficient (R
2
) has values 0.9663 and 0.9862 (Table 2 ). It is evidence that indicators included in equations predetermine change in working capital availability and profit Vol. 7, No. 9; 2015 margin ratios amounting to 96.63-98.62%, others factors accounts for 3.37-1.38%, therefore the relation between factors is strong. Findings prove feasibility of regression equation, living up to obtained statistical models use for practical use for the purpose of detecting items of current assets that have a profound effect on financial stability of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises.
Additional Analysis
Evaluation of financial position is related to quantitative evaluation of financial indicators, values of which are the cue for management decision making. Within the framework of this evaluation actual values of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' financial stability coefficients are compared to optimal values. However, the analysis of national and foreign studies revealed that most optimal values don't reflect specific nature of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises.
For the purpose of development of financial coefficients recommended values system that would characterize prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises in the best way, the structure of assets and liabilities was defined. The structure of assets and liabilities, fully reflecting characteristics of studied state enterprises, is defined based on average weighted evaluation of assets and liabilities of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises. The product of enterprise's total assets by profit margin of that enterprise was used as a variant of averaged feature (General theory of statistics: statistical methodology in studying business activities, 2009).
Thus, weighted average of balance items, determining recommended values of corresponding financial stability coefficients, is calculated according to the formula 1: Кр.п. j -profit margin ratio.
Since one of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises operation tasks is improving financial stability, estimated recommended values of financial coefficients are designed to guide all prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises. Consequently, when constructing prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' average weighted structure of asset and liabilities it's necessary to use data of enterprises, finances and business operations of which are considered to be stable. In other words, only enterprises with К РП >0 should be taken into account to construct prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' average weighted structure of asset and liabilities.
The study is carried out based on prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' materials, data for 2006-2014 are used for average weighted structure calculation. (Table 3) The structure of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' asset and liabilities reflects specific nature of their operation and presents a basis for financial coefficients recommended values calculation.
Statistics and Data Analysis
Offered methodic set of instruments for determining quantitative dependence of current assets influence on prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' financial stability made it possible to calculate the recommended values of coefficients that characterize financial stability (Table 4) . Coefficient of current asset provision with equity capital ≥ 0.1 ≥ 0.87
Coefficient of inventory provision with working capital 0.6-0.8 ≤1.51
Coefficient of working capital in total assets ≥0.71
Investing coefficient ≤4.82
Data represented in Table 4 and diagram 3, 4 give evidence that values of financial stability coefficients are generally within calculated recommended values and slightly differ from optimal values. It is evident from Diagram 3 that recommended value of current solvency coefficient is lower than its optimal value several times. This goes to prove that coefficients values are designed for organizations in the form of joint-stock company or limited liability partnership without regard to characteristics of organizations' operation and assets and liabilities state. Since the enterprises provide themselves with financial resources executing government orders, average monthly revenue for prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises is limited by a government order and cannot be greater than short-term obligations in three times as it's set by the optimal value.
Discussion and Conclusions
Assessment of financial stability is carried out by internal and external users immediately interested in enterprises' successful operation for the purpose of its state diagnostics and intelligent management decisions making. Operation features of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises became the base for development of scientific-methods recommendations for its improvement.
Financial stability is one of most important characteristics of financial state of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises, since their operation is 70% predetermined by government order limited in budget financing. Therefore, this category should be studied based on prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' operation peculiarities subject to ensuring solvency that will allow defining their development plan based on the system of finances and business operations self-improvement and volume of rehabilitation equipment government orders.
Among a wide variety of methods relating to current assets management none of them addresses specific features of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises operation. This gap gave an opportunity to create prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' current assets management system, which regards not only market demand but volume of government orders limited in budget financing.
Correlation and regression analysis should be given preference to estimate interrelation between current assets and financial stability. This analysis allows detecting quantitative dependencies, which define degree of impact www.ccsenet.org/res Vol. 7, No. 9; 2015 of different items of current assets on prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' financial stability.
Review of European Studies
The ratio analysis of current assets efficient use revealed that most optimal values don't reflect specific nature of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises. Obtained results afforded ground for creating methodical set of instruments for developing financial coefficients recommended value, estimating financial state with respect to prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises' operation peculiarities.
Sequence of the use of correlation, regression and financial analysis allowed the author to reveal and formulate methodic set of instruments for determination of quantitative dependence between current assets and financial stability. The degree of influence is constructed in the form of feature matrix of pair correlation coefficients. Detected interrelations in the form of matrixes allowed determining significant items of current assets that influence financial stability.
In the framework of coefficient analysis in the alternative of financial coefficients optimal values it's expedient to use recommended values of financial coefficients that directly reflect specific nature of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises.
Recommended optimal (cross-industry) values not always adequately estimate financial state of an economic entity, since they disregard particularities of organization's operation. Performed settlements show that recommended optimal (cross-industry) and recommended values of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises slightly differ in hundredths by a number of coefficients, others differ several times. Optimal (cross-industry) values aren't set for all coefficients of financial situation. Offered methods eliminate this lack, and allow calculating any necessary financial coefficient.
For the purpose of enhancing theoretical bases and developing methodological recommendations for financial stability improvement based on current asset management it's recommended.
To apply developed values of financial coefficients for financial stability analysis, calculated based on data of accounting financial statements of prosthetic and orthopedic enterprises and reflecting specific nature of these enterprises. This will help to get most objective picture of financial situation stability and give the opportunity to make most effective management decisions in accordance with analysis findings.
To use developed current assets management algorithm, which has a constraint system, consisting of recommended values of financial coefficients and current assets items meeting assets and liabilities structure and state-run enterprises' obligations.
To maintain current financial standing comparing actual values by the following key coefficients: financial stability, current solvency and bankruptcy probability with recommended values for the purpose of developing measures to maintain current solvency. State-run enterprises' solvency is an external indicator of financial stability.
